From:
Sent:
To:
~e~:

Brad Thayer
Tue~dey, Augusl 2,4. 1999 10:53
Mike M~
~: b~ news ~ m~o~

MikeHere’s the response from Microsoft Tech support regarding ~he ASF issue. From wha~ it
l~oks like below, it ~y be i~ss~ble to ~ ASP with our burst filter (~n the
~cause Micro~ft has integrated it in such a way that ~u c~ot inset: a new so~c~
~ilter {l.e. ~rst as~c ~urce filter) wither ~wr~ng some ~F-spec-de~ndemt stuff.
~ of ~ourme, iz appears that ~ will pre~ent us fr~ licensi~ the
Just sot the ~ssase, ~o don’t ~ow what the outcome wilI be in engi~e~ri~
Brad
..... Original Messa@e ......
F~m: Ed
S~n~: ~es~y, August 24, ~999 10:46 ~
~: ~rt ScDtt; Li~ Dsng; Brad Thayer:
S~jec~: bad news fr~ microsof~

..... Original Message
From: Sam~er Murudkar {mailto:sameerm~m~crosoft.com|
Sentz Ronday, August 23, 1999 7:10 PM
TO: ,edlyons~urst.c~7’
Subject: Bma~l for case SRZ998819000584
Hi,
~hiS e-mail iS regarding case SRZ9908~9000584. I apologize for the late
reply. We were a little backed up.
Re~ardlng the ~sSue, the DirectSh~)w source filter for handling ASF data
Windows ~dla Source filter. The windows ~a Source filter also acts as a
mplltter to mp]i[ the ASF file into its c~stitummt strea~. The Windows
~dia Source is i~lem~ted by ~s£.~l. I~ can accept ~F ~ta from
~r~ous ~rces llke 8 locally stored ASF file or fr~ a MetShow
using various protocols like ~s, http, m~ etc. The Sindows Media Source
filter also c~Ines a spl~tter ~ch splits the RSF f~le into its
~n~ts streams 1~ke amdio and video streams. The a~dio, v~4eo strea~
~hen ~pu~ to their resp~tive A~/I~ h~dlers in a filter ~raph. Auto
~d’video ar~ t~cal, but t~r~ ~am ~ o~r ut~ams like Script
~G streRm e~c. B~ically, ~he f~c~onal~y of the =ounce ~ splitter
filner is co~ined ~n the Windows Med~a s~ce fl]ter.
TO USe ~c as the s~rc~ f~It~r for~F da~a you n~d ~o s~li~er
~o sp~it ~he ~F ~ta ~n~o ~s co~onents s~reams. To do th~s h~ever,
nee~ to ~ow ~he specificati~ of ASF strem~- Unfort~ately, Microsoft
S~ l~c~ng the ~F I.~ spec~ficati~. Also, we do not ~ve a
stand-alone ~F splitter f~l~er ~ch you cam ~s~ with y~r a~cat~om.
for handl£ng ~F data.
!
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If you have any q~estlons please feel free to cc~Eact me.
Thanks o
3ameer Mu~udkar
hnnp://wwwomicrou~f~, corn/support
prod~c~ Support services
(425) 704 3073
We want to provide the best service possible. For comments about the
quality of technical s~pport please contact ~y manager, M~tch Nadler at
[<m~i ito : managers@microsoft, com>|.
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